
O N  T H E  L A W N
LUNCH

We'll have drinks, chips, and
desserts + bouncers, games, 

and chairs/tables for you.
 The In-N-Out truck will be serving

the menu items below! 
(suggested donation $5 per person)

Join us for the end of 
year celebration today! 

Double double — Cheeseburger — Hamburger —  Grilled Cheese 

Nursery for ages 0-5

THIS SUNDAY
AT CROSSPOINT

King's Kids for
grades K-6th

MAY 22, 2022 | 9:30 AM WORSHIP

 
THE STORY

CHAPTER 31
PART 2

The End of Time
Pastor Don Porter

 

Men's Adventure 
 OutsideTable

We have reached the end of The Story and are also
wrapping up our ministry year. What a year it has been!
As we look back and see God's faithfulness through the
stories and people of the Bible, we also remember his
goodness and love for us as a church and community.
Today is a day to celebrate! Please join us outside after the
service for Lunch On The Lawn and our family celebration. 

VBS Registration
Volunteers and kids

 Outside Table

WELCOME, GUESTS
Welcome to CrossPoint, thank you for coming to worship
with us today! We would love to connect with you at Guest
Central after the service. Drop by the booth in the central
lobby so we can meet you, and please stay for our Lunch
On The Lawn. We have a place for you!



SUMMER SOUL KEEPING
Invest in the most important part of you
this summer! Join us for study,
conversation, dessert, and fellowship this
summer as we go through John Ortberg's
book, "Soul Keeping." Restore your soul
and experience a life of wholeness,
balance, and hope to
carry you through 
every season of life.

CrossPoint partners with Mizpah Ministries
and Pastor Jane Wanjiku to provide hope,
homes, and other sustainable resources to
widows in Kenya! The next project begins
in June and Mizpah is currently raising
funds for these projects. We invite you to
give hope to Kenya this summer! Find
Pastor Jane or Pastor Lon today or give
online at www.themizpahministries.org.

Building hope for widows in Kenya

MIZPAH MINISTRIES

Individually wrapped bags of chips
(Need 150 bags)
Items for trail mix (need enough for
350 children for 2 nights)

Pretzels, M&M’s, mini
marshmallows, chocolate chips,
banana chips, Chex cereal,
Cheez-its, raisins, big bags          
 of popcorn

Otter pops (350)
Homemade cookies (800)
SCRIP or Gift cards                                
 for Costco, Sam’s Club,                  
 Smart'n' Final, Stater Bros 

 

VBS 2022VBS 2022

Soul Keeping: Caring for the most important
part of you by John Ortberg
Stay the Course: Finding hope in a drifting
culture by Choco De Jesus
Against All Odds: My story by Chuck Norris
A Deputy Warden's Reflections on Prison
Work by Adria Libolt
I Was Wrong: The Untold story of the
shocking journey from PTL power to prison
and beyond by Jim Baker
Love Letters in the Sand: A novel by Diann
Hunt

IN THE LIBRARY
Open every Sunday after the service! 

VBS DONATION LIST

There are many ways to help us make 
VBS great this summer! We are now
accepting donations for these items.

Wednesday nights 
in June and July 

at CrossPoint
from 7-9 PM. 

Begins on June 8.
Register online at

crosspointchino.org/
soul

http://www.crosspointchino.org/soul


crosspointchino.org

crosspointchino
crosspoint_yth 

6950 Edison Avenue
Chino, CA 91710 
909.606.9833 crosspoint.church.chinocrosspointchino.org

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
June 20 – 24 | 6-8:30 PM

 For kids entering grades K-5th
Online registration open NOW!

crosspointchino.org/vbs

Volunteer with VBS to join the fun,
we can't do this without you!

 
Seeking crew leaders, assistants,

activities, crafts, and more! 
 

Stop by the VBS table today!

Men's Adventure weekend is coming
soon! Come up to camp near 
Bishop, CA from June 2-5 for a
weekend of great food, hiking, biking,
fishing, golfing, jeeping, or just
hanging out. All men from CrossPoint
and the community are welcome! 

Help us plan well for all the great food
we will prepare....register TODAY!

Go to the table outside after the
service today to register or online at
crosspointchino.org/adventure

18TH ANNUAL MEN'S ADVENTURE
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For those who _________________ Jesus.  Revelation 22:12-14

For those who _________________ Jesus.  Revelation 22:15

1. God is to be ____________________________ by His people!  Revelation 5:11-12

2. Jesus is ________________  ____________, just as He promised. Revelation 19:11-16

3. There will be ultimate _________________.

4. As we await the return of Jesus, we have ______________ as we keep our eyes on

God’s forever _____________________!  Revelation 21:3-5

 

He who testifies to these things says, “Yes, I am coming soon.”  Amen. Come, Lord
Jesus. The grace of the Lord Jesus be with God’s people. Amen.  Revelation 22:20-21

Timeless Truths for God's People  |  Don Porter, Lead Pastor

2 Peter 1:1-11
2 Peter 1:12-21
2 Peter 2:1-12
2 Peter 2:13-22
2 Peter 3
Jude
Philippians 2:6-11;
1 Corinthians 15:3-5
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Read Revelation 5:1-14. What is the picture of heaven that we see
here? What does the passage say about Jesus? What does it say
to you about how you are to respond to Jesus today?
What might keep you from fully engaging your heart and mind
in worship?
Read Revelation 19:11-16. What does this passage teach us about
Jesus? How does the reality of the return of Jesus impact you
and how you live your life?
What does Revelation 22:12-15 teach about those who trust in
Jesus and those who don’t? How does knowing that everyone
will be held accountable for their actions impact you? Does this
make it easier to forgive? Explain.
Read Revelation 21:1-8. What do you learn about eternity? What
brings hope and where do you have sadness?

Scripture Readings
for this Week


